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United Srares
NationciJ Commission oh
Libraries and Information Scjence

January 24, 1990

Constance ~. Hewm.an
Director, Office Pe:t"Sonnel Management
1900 E Street, N.W.
Washinqtion, DC 20415
I;>e~~

Ml'?· !'lewman:

Public Law 100-382 has authorized the President to call and
conduct the -White Hou_$e CQn_f¢re,nce on Library and Information
Services to be held not earlie:c: tban $eptembe1"' 1, 1989, and not
leiter than September 30 1 1991. The pu~Ql'?e Qf the Conference
shall l:>e to develop recoinmendations ~o~ the !~~ne~ improvement
of the liJ:>J:~ry and information services of tne N~t.i.on and their
use by the :pub:U.c::.
The purpose of this l,.ette:t' i~ to request a SES space allocation
fQr t.he appointment of the Ex~C\,ltive Director of the White House
co11.fe~enc::e.
This person will be tbe l'?ertic;>r istaff person of the
Wh~te §O'M>e Conference staff and Will be j_.p, ~ Very highly Visible
and a'Uthor.i;tcs,t.i.ve position, to the public as well -~_$ to local,
state and fede~~l government officials.
'J]b.i.s authority is reques"t;.eq fo:c: a limited term SES appointing
ay1;llority and should.expire on o~ l:>efore September 30, 1991.- TJJ.e
pe;@c;>n for this position has alreagy been selected, and there
is ~gent need to ma.Jee this appointment cuiQ. bring this person on
board:
-:·.· ..

It is requesteQ. 1;.bat your office act quickly_ .sucb tb,~t we can
fill this critical ;i,,ea,g~~~bip position by February 1, 1990.
~~

you.

J<;N::hcm

llll 18thStriXLN.W~Suitc310
Washingtqn, D.C:. 200~
(202) 254-3100
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